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'l'ORRAIICB,Calif., Muoh 5 , 1988 -- bhton-Tate, the

second 1az...~ deV810P8~ and 88Zk8t.~ of 81a~ooo8PUter businesa

applications sottwa~e, ~d8F aDDOUDOedthe .ppo1~~.en~of Robert

CUI' a. chi.f soientist.

Carr succeeds WaFDe Ratliff, who bas 1ett the company to

pursue other inter.sts.

Aa chi.f scientist, Carr becom.. the primary technical

man..er of A.hton-Tate, responsible tor coordinatin8 the efforts

ot Ashton-Ta~e'. research and development t and iDve.t1aatina

new areas of techDolo8ical i8;Ort&Dce to the company.

ae will oyers.. the activiti.. of Ashton-Tate's l2S-member

development statt located at distributed developaent centers in

Glendale. SUDDTYale, and Torrance, Calif.. Ea.t Hartford. Conn.,

and at .everal independent .m.ll deVeloPmentco.pani..

nationwide. Carr report. directly to Harvey Jeane, Ashton-Tate's

vice president of product development.
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"Robert is without doubt one of the industry's most talented

1ndivieiuals," said Edwarei H. Isber Jr., president and chief

exeQutive offioer of Ashton-Tate. "His technioal expertise and

man.cerial skill. make him a well qualified individual to serve

as Ashton-Tate ohief scientist," added K.bel'.

Ratliff Joined Ashton-Tate 1n AUlUst 1983 after operatinc

his own software development and conaultin8 business. Ratliff

authored dBASl II, the industry-standard databa.e mana.ement

system for a-bit microcomputers that Ashton-Tate lioensed in

1981. He also oontributed to the development of dBASE III.

The staff of Ashton-Tate'a Glendale Development Center developed

aBASE III PLUS, the reoently-introduoed succe.sor to dBASI III.

"Wayne contributed a .reat deal to the early succesa of

Aahton-Tate," Ksber said. "We re.re1; his decision to leave the

post of chief scientist, and wish him well in his future

activities."

A pioneer in the field of integrated software, Carr i~ the

desicner and principal developer of the award-winning Framework

and its successor, Framework II.

Previously, Carr served a8 chairman of Forefront

Corporation, a company he co-founded in July 1983 to complete the

development of Framework ~hat he had be.un on his own tifteen

months earlier. Ashton-Tate finanoed Forefront's development

efforts and two years later purohased the oompany, establishing

it as the Forefront Development Center of Ashton-Tate.

(more)
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Betore co-found1n. Forefront. Carr worked as a pro.ramming

consultant on the development ot Context HBA. one of the first

intearated packaaes introduced.

Previou8ly. Carr served with Xerox's Palo Alto Research

Center. where he worked on predecessors ot the Xerox Star and

Small Talk products. a. holds B.S. and H.S. d..reea in computer

science from Stanford University, Palo Alto. Calif.

Ashton-Tate's products include dBASE III PLUS, dBASI III

PLUS LAN Pack, Framework II and the MultiMate word processina

line.
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